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WAKE'S mASPREK,- -

Mr. L. O- - Lougee, Died this Morn-
ing.

At 5 o'clock this niornhiir Mr.' Louis
O. Lougee, for six year Wake's treas-
urer, died at his h iiie, corner East
Davie and South Person streets. He
was one of the most popular men iu
this city and county. and his death is
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Exactly Cost,
To make room for other goods.

at $6 05 $6 50 $6 75 $6 85

$8 00 $8 50 $9 25
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RALEIGH, N. C.

W.H.&R.S. TUCKER &
& CO.

CO.
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We shall not wait until January 1st
to lower the prices on our lines of
Gentlemen's Woolen Underwear.

Beginning Monday morning, Novem
ber 12th, we offer our new ami un-

broken assortment of Gentlemen's
Woolen Furnishings iu all grades, at
prices that will conform to the new
tariff schedule to be. We do this to
give our patrons the full benefit at
once of the lowest possible prices on
these goods, in advance of the coming
reduation. We offer all grades made
by the Norfolk and New Brunswick
Hosiery Co. and the American Hosiery
Co., and there are no superior nulls
in America; also a large assortment of
best Foreign Underwear. All of these
will be en sale and the prices will
agree with the coming tariff schedule.

We carry several grades Canton
Flannel Drawers, starting the price at
25c. a pair.

W. H. &R. S. TUCKER & CO.

OR lack of a nail the shoe wan

lost;

iFor lack of a shoe the horse was

lost;

For lack of the horse the rider was

lost:

All for the want of a little horse-

shoe nail."
For lack of re the health was

lost;

For lack of health the life was lost,

through Bright's disease.

Headaches, loss of appetite, sleep-
lessness, despondency, peculiar pains
ail these things were the warnings of
this great modern disease, which
should not have been neglected.

If the only known remedy for
Blight's disease, kidney troubles, and
all female aud urinary difficulties
Warner's Safe Cure had been taken
in time there would have been no
disaster.

Will you be warned in season?

Forest Fires in. Tennessee. -

Memphis, Tenu., Nov. 9. Thou-
sands of dollars worth of property
has been destroyed by forest fires in
west Tennessee. The flames are close
to the cily of Brownsville, and the
town of Obion is in peril. Fires are
raging on every side of tt.

Called Meeting.
apital lodge, I. O. 0. F., No. 147,

will meet this evening at 7:30 o'clock
to complete arrangements for attend
ing the funeral of our deceased brother,
Louis 0. Lougee.

Mulvi.n Andrews, N. (i.
J. J. Bernard, Sec.

One result of the election, wor
100 cents in the dollar and 10 per
cent aamtional iu two years time, it
makes no ditferance which party wins.
Oue thing is certain it. does not effect
the standing of stock in the Southern.
Demo.-rats- , repu licans, populists and
mugwumps can rest assured that their
money and the country is safe if they
have stock in the Raleigh branch of
the soushern. Call ouC. C. McDonald.

Pine fiber mattresses at Thomas &

Maxwell's.

OUR PRICES

i

ooo ooo
not ten cents nu r

TELEPHONE NO. 10.

At any tlm of tho day, from 7 a. in.
t - 10 p. in., this call will reach

ALHEDWILUAXS&CO.'S

AND

STATIONERY

STORE.
An'' wl.Hf.MT ! order will le

fr '':)!- - m( your residence
i,f of b'lSSIleS .

Scii d Boo!;, ; l:i and Fancy Sta- -

iioiie.-- , , iMaiik !'"'K.kn, Latest Novels
or Magazines, all School Supplies,
anything for Business Office, Law
Books and supplies.Writing Materials,
Standard Hooks, or anything else in
our line, and you will receive the very
best article at lowest possible prices.
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Winter n .

OF ALL KINDS.

A FULL LINE OF

.CHILDREN'S CAPS

AT ALL PRICE!?.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPPER SOLES 25cts , at

!i 5t(5l n P M (&mx:tJ Ji u u

THE STAGE.

The old at a ge of t he past is gone, driven
out by the inarch of improvements.
The live horse has been supp'anted by
the iron horse, the pictursque driver
by the jolly engineer. Notwithstand-
ing this fact there are thousands of
people still anxious to go "on the
stage." Why, oh why, don't some-

body write a nev farce comedy for
the stage, one that won t be a rehash
of alLthe ones that have gone be-

fore, one that will have a new son-- ;

that hadn't been sung to death, or a

new dunce that has neter been dance
before? Why don't somebody in this
day and generation that has run re-

alism to death, this time when real
snow, real rain, real horses, real cars,
real water tanks, real piledrivers and
real pugilists are on the stage, why
don't somebody write a new Hamlet
and use real ham? Speaking of
stages, there are several stages us-e-

in getting to the front in business.
First, the experimental stage; second,
the stage of uncertainty; third, the
successful stage. We're aljeady
riding on the third stage, up on the

. front s-- at with the driver, permitted
to crack the whip ourselves oec&sion-all- y.

In one short year we passed the
experimental and the uncertain stages,
aud today there's no guesswork about
our business success. - What has been
the means ef our rapid transit?
Straight work, bard work work all
the time. In one year men and wo-

man have learned to believe in us, to
know that we . always give value
good, big value for every nickel that
goes into our money drawer and we
don't do it for one day or. on any one
line of goods, but we do it every day
and on every line of gosds we sell.
We are showing some emphatic values
at the furnishing counters this week,
values that are crowding the wide

: aisles,, full of customers. We have
already done a good winter's business
in underwear and we are prepared for
a good deal more. Remember, we are
selling underwear fifty cent values at
30j., sixty-fiv- e cent values for 40c;
seventy-fiv- e cent values for 50c; ninety
cent values for 60c; dollar twenty-fiv- e

values for 80c and the values
aire not fictitious; it wouldn't pay, at
this stape of the game and the same
good values can be fwund fn the dress
goods department; values entirely
worth your time to see. And in car-

pets same principles hold good.' This
is what makes our store so popular
right now in the face of low price cotton.

Respectfully,
. D. T. Swindell.

W. B. SNOW,
AT fORNKY-AT-LA- W.

- Office in Law Building, 333 Faye'tte- -

ville street. r ...

- "POR RENT. The honse and
1 basement, on Davie, between ray.

'etteville and Wilmington streets. Ap

ply t A. W. ftupa.
ae25 odtf

Populist Chairman Marlon But-
ler Gives Some Figures.

Marion Butler arrived here last uigbt
and was interviewed by a reporter
He adheres to his estimate of
30,000 fusion majority auj tays the
chances in the third district are in

Thompson's fitoi, and that the official

count is necessary to decide. He con.
cedes Lockli u t's election l.y four to

six h lulled, lie states that the fusion
majoiity in the senate v. ill uost

probably b- - 12 to 13 and a majority
of 30 is cer;.iiu in the house perhaps
31. i here .He, he added, about 7

in ir populists than republicans iu

the legislat le.
The oil! ial returns are not all in

b it it appears certain that Richmond
1'e irs'in is elected to congress iu the
9th district.
"It is said that in Chatham and per-

haps other counties it is proposed to

make a ii;lit on the ticket for state
tresisuivi, claiming that the fusion
tickets bore the voids ,r state
treasurer, W. H. Vorth," wl.eti only

"for treasurer" should ha e been

been used.
1 lie populists claim with a con

siderable degree of posii ivent s that
they elect Cyrus Thompsoti to toti-gre-

iu the third district. John (.
Shil.v telegraphed last e.enitig that he

was elected beyond doubt.
As to I'nited States senator it is

conceded that Mr. Butler will get the
long term, Who will get the other?

I'pi'U the basis of the returns in

the U..S. house of representatives
the lift) -- fou rlh congress will consist
of 215 republicans, 91 democrats and
20 populists.

As to I he legislature it. may be

ijuite positively said that of the fu- -

sionists the populists are the most nu

merous. Iu the dhision of offices
when nominations were made the re.
publicans in more cases took the comi
ty oliices, while the populists were

named for the legislature.

A. E. Holton, chairman of the state
republican executive committee, isnow
spoken of as a candidate for the P.
senate, to succeed Mr. Jams.

Democratic state-chairma- n Pou to-

day packed "up his effe.ts at head-

quarters, and left for his home at
Smithlield. He did extremely hard
work during the canvass. The result
of the campaign was a great surprise
to him. He says that the whole vote

ia thestate was light aud that absent-

eeism on the part of the democrats
was a great cause of defeat.

Mr. R. Z. Linney, who defeated Mr.
Bower for congress, says his majoaity
is 3,000 In the Sth district.

The Charlotte Observer of today
says editorially: "There is no need to
hold back for the official returns from
North Caroliua nor to withhold the
exact truth about the result of the
election a moment longer than is

necessary to ascertain it. The result,
has now passed out of the region of

doubt if there was ever any doubt
about it. We have lost the state and
judicial tickets, the legislature and
nearly all of our candidates for con-

gress and solicitor.. CoSnties which
have never before in their history done

s ) have gone republican. It appears
to be the most decisive victory for the
republicans, that has been won in the
state by either party since the war.

There is no 'occasion for concealments;
it is a defeat which amounts almost to
a rout."

The Richmond Dispatch today says
editorially: "Our democratic friends
in North Carolina seem to have been

caught napping. Years ago we in

Virginia had the same experience.
But our people have been fairly wide-

awake ever since. So it will be here-

after with the North Carolinians."

A Preacher In Trouble.
A committee to hear charges against

Rev. Mr. ; Yarlioisough, pastor of B
street chapel in Chajlotte has been ap-
pointed by Rev. Dr. Brooks, presiding
elder of the Charlotte district. The
trial before the committee will be held
next week. The specific charge is that
Mr. Yarborough tried to lead astraya
young female member of his congrega-
tion. Mr. Yarborough is a young man
and has never yet been' through con
ference. A good deal of feeling has been
excited against him in the community
and especially among the members of
his Congregation, the Charlotte News
says.

Pme fiber mattresses a SDeoialtv. at
I Thomas tt Maxwell' V

Items Gathered In and Around
the City. -

A. Tate, of Burlington, is appoiuted

a notary public.

Gov. Carr will open the colored state

fair Novemr 13.

The death of Mr. Louis O. I.ongee
causes great regret here.

A convict from Jones ronnty arrived

at the penitentiary today.

Col. Julian S. I'arr brought several

fine horses at th sale here yesterday.

The senior class at the state u niter-sit- y

has voted to wear caps and

gowns.

Rev. Mr. Ramsey, who is to assist in

the revival at Central M. E. church.

arrived this morning.

ulrs. Henry J. Brown fell from her

door yesterday afternoon and broke

her left arm just above the wr'st.

It in said that P. S. attorney gen-

eral Olney is beginning to find cabi-

net duties distasteful and may retire.

Mr. .1. G. Steed has been taken from

Ilex hospital to the home of Dr. Jamer

.Uiti e, Jr., and is now able to sit np

in bed.

Mr. Thomas II. Brig , as commis-

sioner Hunoun.es that the sale ol

"Oakdale" property will be held De-

cern' er 10.

The foot all teams of the university
of North Carolina and Richmond col

lege played a match game at Greens-

boro today.

Two negroes, Stonewall .Jackson and
Harris, were sent to jail by mayor
iiadger for stealiug a hog from Jacob
J ines, colored, in Bledsoe's field.

The Noss Jollity company ongbt to
have a fine house. The company is a

capital one and the performance full

of fun.

The receipt' at the hrysa nthemum
sh w, held by the Ministering circle of

the King's Daughters were $175. Tin

net result will be about $100.

Travel on the street cars has been

extremely light last week and this

eek. This is rather depressing to

the management. Patronize the cars.

The committee has not accepted the
work on the market. It is said there
are cracks is in the new concrete floor

and some scaling. Some days ago the
inspection was made.

. There were ninety-seve- n horses sold

at Capt. "Williamson's annual sale
which ende'd here yesterday. They
bronght $8,250, making the average

price $85,'..

There will be a called meeting of
Raleigh typographical union tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock to steps regard-

ing the death of Mr. L. 0. Lougee. All

are members requested to be present.

Read the advertisement of the Oak

City- steam laundry. Its large
mangle has a capacity for ironing
5,000 pieces per day and it is

fully prepared in every .way to
guarantee first-clas- s work and prompt
delivery to customers.

Mr. William Moncure, formerly su-

perintendent of the central division of
the Seaboard Air Line, becomes road
master for the Eastern division of the
Carolina Central. The Wilmington
Review says it is probable he will

locate at Hamlet or Maxton.

The will of the late Hon. E.G. Reade
has been probated. Mrs. M.E. Read,
William F. Reade, Robert Reade and
Thomas Reade are executors. The
value of the estate is $110,000. The

chattel property and $40,000 stock of

the national bank of Raleigh are be-

queathed to Mrs. Reade, and the rest
of the estate is divided among the

nephews and nieces of judge Reade.

Judge Jesse F. Graves, of the supe

rior court for the ninth judicial dis

trict, died yesterday at huJiome at
Mt. Airy. The funeral will take place

tomorrow morning. Gov. Carr ap
points W. N. Mebane, Esq., of

l Rockingham county, to suceed judge
Graves. Judge Graves was a grand
son of Jesse Franklin, one of the early
governors of the state, and was a good
man and a jit judgs. - '

deeply dep'o.-ed- . lie was at the polls
all day Tuesday and there caught cold.
Wednesday morning he was far from
well. Thursday he was tery sick, and
had a severe chill. Pleurisy set in.
Last night congestion of the lungs
followed.

Mr. Lougee w.is the sou of the late
Mr. W, J. Lougee. He was born here
and ws 47 years of age, II- - was a

practical printer and was for years
financial secretary of the Raleigh
typographical union. He was a Mason
aud Odd Felio.s, tiasnrer of the
Baptist tabei n aud of the Maleigh
Baptist association and of two build-
ing and loan associations.

Mr. Lougee was twii e inani.'; he
first time to Miss Anna Hicks , sl-
eigh, aud six months ago to Mi- atie
E. Rogers, of Durham com. ; . He
leaves four children.

1 he funeral will be .,1,1 tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at the Baptist
tabernacle, of w hich Mr. Lougee was
a dea. on. The dea ons will be pall-

bearers, 'i he oliicers will at-

tend in a tody, as will also the typo-

graphical union. The Mason and
Odd Fellows will have charge of the
funeral.

THEATRICAL NOTES.

Monday Evening the Jollity
Company and Monday the

Minstrels.
The Noss Jollity company appears

here next Monday evening at the
academy of. music. It hardly needs
m in ,?o .;Mo:i to 1 yc". i lie,tUe-go"er- s

as it is so . .ell aud favorably knon.
"The Kodak," the new comedy, as

presented is a bright and - mirth
provoking en'oitaiiimeiit. Noth-

ing old but, fun of the bright, crisp
order is favorably introduced. This
it strictly a ci'y organization aud "up
to date" in everything, each and every

member being a special feature.
is to be commended for

its entire freedom from coarseness
and vulgarity which have become al-

together too common among comedy

organizations of late.
The Georgia "colored minstrels ap-

pear at the academy Wednesday even-

ing. An ex hange says: "Billy
Kersands alone is worth the price of

admission and James White and the
Crescent City quartet get a big share
of applause. The first part is rilled to

the brim with good music, dancing
and comicalities. Theolio introduces
Jalvin, the premier juggler; the four
old sports, Moore, Hillman, Vernon
and White; Gauze, the female, imper-

sonator; the Crescent City quartet,
and a cake-wal- k that is simply too
funny to describe."

A & M. College Notes.
The chapel at the college was filled

last evening by an audience assembled
to hear the annual oratorical contest
of the Pullen literary socijty.The ora-

tors were Chas.H. Griffith, Kenansville,
subject "The development of the
South;" John Howard, Tarboro, sub-

ject "Looking Forward;" C. W, Gold,
Wilson, subject "Silent Inliuences;"
V. V. Privott, Rocky Hill, subject,
'Hostility to Truth" The judges. Rev.

Bennett Smedes, Prof. James Dinwid-dieandD- r.

H. B. Battle, awarded the
medal to Mr. Gold.

Appointed Delegates.
Governor Carr today appointed del-

egates to represent this state at the
cotton growers' convention at Mont-
gomery, Alabama. Cotton growers
are appointed. The convention will
consider the cotton situation and take
action for the protection of cotton from
illegitimate causes. The delegates
are George, W. Norwood of Wake, J.
W. Myatt of Polenta, M. T. Leach of
Raleigh, J. Sol. Reid of Massey's, J.
W. McGregor of Lilesville.

Attention, Masons.
A special meeting of William G.

Hill lodge, No. 218, A. F. & A. M.
will be held this evening at 7:30
o'clock to make arrangements for the
funeral of our late brother L. 0.
Lougee. Sister lodges cordially in-

vited to attend.
Jas C. Drbwry, W, M.

Nat. Bkowit, See.

Last week brought us a goodly number of customers; so many

that we feel like letting it remain; but we have so many goods

to offer and at prices just as attractive.

We place on sale today FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER at 25,-Thi- s

btttter is first-clas- s and from one of the best creameries

in the state. It is keptfconstantly on hand. TRY IT ONCE.

We also offer perfect GEM CURRANTS at 5c per pound.

Best Cleaned Currants 10 cents per pound package; 3 for 25c.

CT. Gk 33 AXjXj Sc oo.

we are m TO WIN I

THE SALES BESPEAK SUCCESS.
BOOKS OPEN TO INSPECTION OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

The vaunted ambition of some merchants leads them to resort to doubtful
methods of

CATCIILVG THE TRADE.
Without hook or crook we maintain the even tenor of our way, selling

goods in an unostentatious manner, not only meeting prices but giving good
fresh styles, oftentimes for less money.

We have the reputation of being all right on the Dry Good question. If
we don't deserve it blame the people. - They gave it to us.

INOTEJ ? ELE3 ITO R.E ASE.
October Sales 65 1-- 2 per cent greater than October Sales of a year ago.

No-o-ld stuff, bankrupt stock, or antiquated styles with us. Everything
fresh and new, and it is a question whether or not yon can afford to miss "

seeing our SPECIAL LINES before making your purchases.
Stock oomplete in detail; thorough in make up Everything warranted

as repres ' ited. O ir prices as low as the west. Oit service civil and polita,

O A Sb'erwood & Co A


